YLV JANUARY 2021 SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM ST JOSEPH’S SPRINGVALE
Bookings: Ask your coordinator for a booking form or request one via; Email or visit: www.ylv.com.au /or call 0402106679
You must provide your child with a packed lunch/snacks for morning/afternoon tea everyday as well as a refillable water bottle/hat and sunscreen to wear for outdoor activities
Make sure your child wears suitable closed shoes for playing outside
MONDAY /JAN 11st
TUESDAY/ JAN 12th.
WEDNESDAY /JAN 13th
THURSDAY /JAN 14TH
FRIDAY /JAN 15TH
WELCOME TO 2021
WET DAY
Day
WHEELS DAY!
PYJAMA DAY
Bring

Dress in your favourite party
outfit and get ready for a fun
way to kick off the New Year!
at OSHC
celebrating the New Year.
We will be playing some party
games, having fun

MONDAY /JAN 18st
PUPPET SHOW DAY

Bring new socks to make your
own sock puppet and be ready
for the show

Pass the water without
dropping
Splash- Splash the Water
ACTIVITIES INCLUDE:
-water balloon races
-water limbo.
BYO bathers/towel/change
of clothes & super soakers

along your favourite CD’S and
make Musical Instruments to get
down to Boogie!
Activities Include:
-Face Painting
- Games
-Dance challenge!

TUESDAY/ JAN 19th
GAMES GALORE

WEDNESDAY /JAN 20th
CUTE
CLAY
PROJECTS
DAY

Activities Include:
Jump rope techniques
Take part in a relay
Balloon volleyball
Make fruit salad for afternoon
tea

Come along
and soft the
holidays by
making
Make Clay animals, clay bowls
Get messy and have some fun
making Clay craft! Activities

Today bring along your bikes,
scooters or other wheels
together with your Helmet
NO HELMET NO PLAY
must be worn at all time while
your play *

THURSDAY /JAN 21st
SCIENCE FUN DAY

Come along to try a new and
fun experiment in the school
holidays lab room. Including
making jelly for afternoon
snack.

Come along Bring your
sleeping bag, & teddy bear,
dressed in your PJ’s! then chill
out with your friends!!!
INCLUDE:
- Movie Marathon
- Book Marks
- Musical
- games
FRIDAY /JAN 22nd

AUSSIE, AUSSIE.
Come down and join in the
Australia Day celebration at
OSHC
A day full of fun

MONDAY /JAN 25th
CHINESE NEW YEAR

TUESDAY/ JAN 26th

WEDNESDAY /JAN 27th

PUBLIC HOLIDAY.
PROGRAM CLOSE
PROGRAM CLOSE
Chinese New Year
what a interesting time to get
together to know about others
culture.
make an ox
with
recycling
material
paint your own dragon mask
and a Chinese flag

THURSDAY /JAN 28st

SCHOOL
START

FRIDAY /JAN 29nd

